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DEMOCRATIC STATE

Jit a meeting ef the Democratic
tate Central Conmrttee of Ohio, held

December 10, 1869, it was resolved that
the next Democratic State ConTention
of Ohio be held in the City of Colum-
bus, on Wednesday, Jane 1, lbTO.

It was resolved that the basia of rep-
resentation in said Convention be as
follows: That each county in the State
be entitled to one delegate, and also
one delegate for everj five nundred
to tea cast for Hon. George H. Pendle-
ton for Governor, at the election held
on the second Tuesday of October,
1869; and also one delegate for every
fraction of two hundred and fifty votes
or over cast tor that gentleman at that
time; which basis of representation
will give each county in Ohio the fol-

lowing number of delegates in said
convention :

CbttniUt. Del
A ft IS 2223 5
Allen 2359 6
Ashland 2395 6
Ashtabula 1243 3
Athens 1644 5
Anglaixe 2430 6
Belmont 3764 9
Brown 3197 .7
Butler 4379 11
Carroll 1210 3
Champaign 2001 5
Clermont 3784 9
Clinton 1474 4
Colombian 3700 6
Coshocton 2437 6
Crawford 31S3 7
Cuyahoga 6727 14
Darke 3327 8
Defiance 1665 4
Delaware 2043 &

Erie 1843 6
Fairfield 3831 9
Fayette 1388 4
Franklin 6542 14
Fulton 1143 3
Gallia 1560 4
Geauga 573 2
Greeue 1717 4
Guernsey 183S 5
Hamilton 19248 39
Hancock 2483 6
Hardin 1882 5
Harrison 1633 4
Henry 1Z94 4
Highland 2903 7
Hocking 1873 6
Holmes 2269 6
Huron 2112 5
Jackson 1768 5
Jefferson 2115 5
Kbcx t 2798

mm

4

Lake 861 3
Lawrence 1537 4
Licking 4408 10
L --gaa 1753 5
Lorain 1830 5
Luoaa 2702 6
Madison 1579 4
Mahoning 2552 e
Marion 1877 5
Medina 1286 4
Meigs 1871 5

Mrce 2104 5
Miasea 2649 6

Monroe 2792 7
U octgonaery 6420 14
Morgan 1699 4

Morrow 1737 4
Matkinrum 4411 10

5 He 1589 4

Ottawa 1166 3

laudding 647 2

Perry 1915 5
PV kaway 2730 6

Pike 1550 4
Portage 2211 5
Fret-l- e 1854 5
Putnam 1985 5
ftichland 3595 8

Rosa 3536 8
Sandusky 2630 6
Scioto 22U6 5

Ssneca 3242 7
Fhelby 2227 5

Stark 4803 n
fcnmmitt 2207
Trumbull 2144 6

Tuscarawas 3352 8

Union 1462 4
Van Wert 1474 4
Vinton 1571 4
Warren 1875 5
H ashing'en 3449 8
Watne 365 8
William 1580 4
Wood 1596 4
Wyandot - 2069 5

Total number of delegates 537

The following are the officers to be
nominated by the Democratic State
Convention, on the first day of June,
187a
' Ssceitast or Stats ;

JcDosor Sgfekxs Cocbt;
Coxreollm or TsBAsrBT;
CoxxisBiorxK or Coxvox Schools;
Mikbkb or Board or Public Works.
By order of the Democratic State

Central Committee of Ohio.
CnaftLKs N. Allot, Chairman.

Jas. W. NswHAjr, Secretary.

The Democratic editors of Ohio will
please publish in their pspers the
above call for the next Democrat io

State Convention, until the time of
holding said convention.

CHARLES N. ALLEN, Chairman.

Spoon Butler and Piegan Sheridan.

idan.
Fosxrr has raised his voice for war.

Be cries aloud for the application of
war forces against Tennessee, Lou
isiana, Texas and Georaia. He says:

"Let the elements of power be or
ganized ana applied. Let the Bingham
amendment be thrown out. Let Ten
nessee as at present misgoverned be
declared an. tssurpation. Let no officer
of the army be retained in the South
who becomes an ally of the nroserintive
element. Let the spirit of Butler and
Sheridan pervade the army in Louisi
ana and Texas, and they are saved."

The spirit of Butler and Sheridan 1

Pillage and massacre combined 1 Dear
Forney, "Let us have peace."

Sevatos Scjurtar Bays the black era h

eade is not ended by the ratification of
the fifteenth amendment. The work
of agitatien . if nei finished. Before
that peint is reached, negro children
must sit side by side in tSr public
schools. The colors must mingle pro
zniscoseiy i all places of amusement;
they must share ihe same tables and?

the same beds-- in hotels. The doors
f private bosses most be thrown open

to both colors upon-- the same terms
In a word, tkere zsost be a fall and1

complete amalgamation of the races.
We have no objection to Somnev amal
gamating, if he can; but are decidedly
opposed to any civil rights law in that
direction.

Oss of Grant's new Supreme Court
Judges was a large stockholder in a
Pennsylvania railroad, which owes that
State ifteen millions. The other is a
part ef the Caiaden and Am boy cor-

poration, which owns New Jersey, and
owes millions ef money. These debts,
contracted before the war, are payable
in gold under the late legal-tende- r de-

cision. The Judges in question were
appointed for the purpose of having
that decision overturned; but the dem-

onstration of public sentiment against
the outrage ot permitting Judges to
put money in their own pockets by
such a decision was too strong, and the
corrupt and villainous scheme has
been abandoned. The very tools whom
Grant selected for the acanda'ous job
had too much regard for deacency to do
it. But what shall be said of Grant?

That unfortunate woman, Mrs. Lin-

coln, it now appears has arrived at the
end of her pecuniary tether, and ex-

hausted the moneys procured by the
sale of the dressee and ornaments of
"Mrs. Clarke." She now writes to
President Grant what is, not to put too
fine a point upon it, a begging letter,
Betting forth her indigence, and re
questing to know what Congress pro-
poses to do towards the alleviation of
her woes. The World makes this point
in the application :

''If Mis. Lincoln had been the widow
of a private soldier killed in action
she would have been pensioned off.
That she is the widow of the Com
mander-in-Chie- f ot the Army and Navy
of the United States is no reason for a
rhange in the principle, but only a
reason for an increase of its applica-
tion. Though the "line of duty" did
not, to many minds, seem to take Mr.
Lincoln into the theatre on Good Fri
day, it is yet beyond question that he
was killed because he was (resident
of the United States. Let Congress in-
duce Mrs Lincoln to come home and
seclude herself instead of making a
spectacle of herself abroad, in consid-
eration of en ample but not an extrav-
agant annuity.

A kw sect has arisen in Boston, who
e41 themselves "Bible Christians," and
who bold that they hare a new insight
into the Bible, that none others before
them have learned, and that Saturday
is properly the Lord's day instead of
Sunday. A converted Methodist minis-
ter is preaching to them, and a lady
teacher in one of the public schools
has resigned because her school is re
quired to be open on Saturday, and she
cannot, in accordance with her new
belief, teach on that day. Ihe new
sect, in this particalar, approximates
towards Judaism.

Tei secretary of the State of Michi
gan has recently published a very in
teresting report on the vitality statis-
tics of that State for that portion of
the year 1863 between April 5th and
December 31. From this report we
lesrn that during the period mentioned
there were 19,171 birth', of whih
10,133 were males, 152 were of African
decent and 85 Indian; 10,010 were of
American parentage and 6,527 the
children of aliens. There were 210

pairs of twins and th:ee sets of triplets.
A large preponderance of the twins
were the children of farmers, from
which it may be generalized that agri
culture i a very productive pursuit in
more ways than one. The statistics
concerning the triplets, however evi-

dence a yet greater fecundity in shoe-

makers, two sets out of the three re
joicing in fathers who are deciples of
SU Crispin.

GoTEavoa Palmes recently pro
nounced a discourse in Chicago, upon
the life and character of General
Thomas, in which he said that modest
and heroic officer did not tell or write
a lie during the whole war ; that ap-

pended to his reports were no lists of
imaginary prisoners, there were no
accounts of unfought battlee. Gen-

eral Pope and one or two other officers
have taken offense at the remarks of
Governor Palmer, and have written to
him in reference to this matter. It
certainly was a line shot.

Disfranchised Veterans.
[From the St. Louis Times.]

Oat of fourteen veterans of Cal
loway County over seventy years
ot age, mentioned in the K niton
Telegraph, fire foaght in the war
of 1812 and nine are disfranchised
citizens. The latter are John W.
G al with, 87 years of age, who voted
at every election up to 1868 when
rejected by Drake's infamy; Robert
Hunter, 75 who has not boen allow-
ed a vote since 1860; Joseph Larch,
71, another Drake victim; Swan
Ferguson, 74, Geoi ge Herring, 75;
John Crook,71; Jesse Glover, 80;
Wm. Craighead, 75; and Archibald
Allen, 75 all disfranchised in 1863.
Last week we gave a list of 163 citi-
zens of St. Louis County, owning
over 550,000,000, who were depriv-
ed cf the eloctive franchise by order
of theKadical party. Put this and
that together. Radicals of other
States, and the imagine, if you can,
the damnable character of tyranny
under which we have been and are
yet still living.

Thi temperament of the young
Prince Imperial of France is that
of his mutber impulsive, head-
strong, vindictive, yet easily pacified
He lisea to be familiar with those
much lower in the social scale; is
lavish with what is given to him,
and frequently makes a little noo-
dle of himself by his thoughtlessness.
Not long since the Austrian Crown
Prince presented him with an
immense box of toy soldiers, when
the Empress, a few dajs alter her
6on had received the box inquired
in his roosts what had become of
it, be said he bad given it to his
lacquey, who had told him that his
little boy was sick. It cost the
Emperor one thousand francs to
get it baefe.

The Boston Journal ays:' A widow,
who bas followed successively three
husbands to the graveoterod a well-kno-

jswslry establishment in this city last
Saturday ,a4 prodarieg the three silver
plates wbreb hatf ones aeTorsedr theccSns
oi the dear departed .desired the astonished
proprietor to hare them made ovet into a
buf knife! "

PARAGRAPHS.
Local and Political.

BY A CONTRIBUTOR.

Reminiscences of the Morgan
County 'Court of Common
Pleas of Fifty Years Ago.

Reminiscences of the Court of
Common of Pleas of this Conty,
fifty and fiftjvone years ago, may
be interesting to tbe younger, and
bring back to the memory of tbe
old people events long since forgot-

ten.
On the 6th day of April, 1819,

fiftyone years ago, the Court ofCom-mo- n

Pleas was first held at McCon-nelsvi'il- e,

tbe county scat. The court
convened in a log bouse, fitteeen by
twenty or less, then located on
the lot sow occupied by Mrs. Jonas
Powell.

Ezra Ob bora Esq, the first Presi-
dent judge, did not preside over the
court, until March 27th 1820. The
first organization oftbe court there-
fore devolved npon William Ron
nelfl, Sherebiah Clark, and Willam
B. Young, the associate judges.

At that time there were no res-

ilient Lawyers. The practising
attorn ies at law were residents of
Zanesville. We recollect 8. W.
Culbertson, Gens. Samuel Herrick,
C. B. Goddard, Willis Sillaman,
Appleton Downer John Doland Alex
Harper and Richard Stilwell. Gen.
Goddard, Willis Silaman, Harper
and Judge Stilwell afterwards be-

came distinguished as lawyers and
politicians in Ohio. All of the early
lawyers who visited the bar of this
county are now deceased.

No basiness appears tohavebeen
done by the court on the first day
of the term On the seoond day of
the term April 6th, 1819 pDr S-- A.
Barker was appointed clerk of the
court. John Doland, Epq, a lawyer
of Zanesville, prosecuting attorney,
Timothy G&yiord recorder and
William Davis, surveyor. The first
judgement recorded by the court
was in favor of Isace Van Horn,
against John Dodds, for t 114,34 and
cost.

At a called court held May 20th
1819, the first letters of adminis-
tration were granted to Dr.
Samuel Martin, upon the estate of
his brother Thomas Martin deceas-

ed.
The second regular term of the

court, was heldontbo 5th dsy of

July, 1819. Nathan Dearborn was
coroner, (there being no Sheriff yet
elected for the county,) and he'sum-mone- d

and returned tbe following
gentlemen as the first grand jury
of the coucty, viz: William Dawe?,
who was made foreman, Sylvanus
Newton, Joseph Devereaux, Ar-phax- ei

Dcvol, Zadock Dickron,
Gilbert OIney, Isaac Hodges Simeon
Uorgareidge, Samuel Henry, Asa
Kmmerson, Nathaniel Shepard,
Rafns P. Stono, and Alexander
McConnell, all of whom are de-

ceased, except Isace Hedges, who,
much respected and at a good old
age, resides in Meigsville Township
the last of the fourteen others died
some years since.

The first licensed tavern in the
county was kept by James Young,
in McConoelsvilIe on the lot where
James Watkins, Esq now resides.
He was licensed for one year, and
paid therefore the sum of $7.00.

Jacob P. Springer afterward th o

first sheriff of tbe county, was licen-
sed to keep a tavern at h;s bouse
la McConnelsville, which wan kept
where Mr. Seth C. Brewster's store
now stands, and in the frame build-

ing on the front of same lot;
On tbe 1st July the court ordered

that the qualified voters of tho new
township of Center hold their first
election for two justice's of the
peace-tb- e 17th of July, 1819.

The first mdictmont presented
in the county by the grand jury
was against Enoch Loper, for an
assault and battery upon the body
of James Frisby. To which bill
Loper plead not guilty, and the first
petit jury called in the county was
empanneled to try Loper, and waB
made up of following named gentle-
men, viz: T. M. Gates, Benjamiu
Johnson, W Murphy, Wm Lewis,
klicah Adams, Philip. Kahler,
Benj. Withams, Elisna Withams,
Abraham Hews, John Seaman,
Samuel White, and B. W. Tolbot;
All of whom are believed to be dead
The jury found Loper guilty, and
the court assessed a fine ot 9Z 00
and cost. Tbe first license to vend
goods was granted to Jacob Adams,
whose store was kept on the cor-n- or

of the alley south ofKelly and
Seaman's, store, for which license
Mr. Adams, was required to pay
520.00.

On the 7th ef July, 1819, the court
ordered an election to be held at
the house of James Whitakcr, in the
new towmhip of Bloom for the
election of,two justices oJ tbe peace.

An election was ordered to be
heldfor two justice's of the peace
in tbe new township of York, at
the house of M. Stonebarner.
Ac election was ordered to be held

at tbe house John Harris, Sr., for
a like nvmber of justice of the peace
forth new township of Penn.

Aleo an election for two J J8. for
the Dew township of Bristol, to be
held at the house of Simoa filerwin.

au or tneis elections were to bo

held on the 24th ot July, 1819.
On application of George Miller,

a license was granted him to keep
a tavern in Malta, the first tavern
in the village, and was located on
the lot where Mr. Jno. Hail's, ston
now stands.

At the October term 1819, held
October 4tu,Jauies Reed," was the
first person naturhzed iu tbe court.

The first slander suit in Morgan
com. pleas ws tried on the 4th octr;
1819, between Eaikiel Hyatt, plain-
tiff and Philip Moore, defendent
The jury who tried the case was
composed of the following gsntle.
men.yiz: Levi Davis, John B.Perry,
Phineus Coburn, Simon Blake,
Jamta Whitaker, Wm. Silvey.
James Harris, Jared Andrews, Levi
Ellis, Levi Deaver, John Shutt, and
Jonathan Porter, all of whom are
deceased. The jury found defendent
guilty and assessed plaintiffs
damages at $17,00.

The grand jury at the March term
1820, found only two bills of indict-
ment, one against Enoch Loper, for
assault and battery upon the body
of John Hull, and one against John
Hull for an assault and battery up-

on the body of Enoch Lopcr Hull
plead guilty to the charge ofossault
and battery upon Loper. - and was
fined one dollar and cost, and in
the case against Loper "at tbe sug-

gestion oftbe prosecuting attorney
a nolli prosequi was entered there-
upon tbe atty. resigned and Richard
Stilwell was appointed in his siead.

At this term a license waa gran
ted Edwin Corner, to vend goods,
for which he was to pay $20,00, the
store was kept on tbe lot where Wk

Adams now bas bis store.
At this term Jacob P. Springer,

was sworn in, he being the first
sheriff of the couuty

But few of the men who at that
period figured in the busy scenes of

public life and in the pioneer organ-

ization of our county aro alive.
Tbe terra of half a century leaves
but few of the actors among us.
Of the porsons named in tbe above
recollections, we recognize as living
only Dr. Sameul Martin, Isaac
Hedges, Jacob P .Springer, Jacob
AJann, and Edwin Corner, Messr.
Adams, and Hedges, are residents
of the county, tho other three live
m other parts of the state quito old
and infirm.

Of the thirty nine persons . com-

posing tho three first juries of tho
county, only one survives; via
Isaco Hedges.

Railroads as Corruptionists.
The schemes for corrupting the ser-

vants of the people are increasing to
an alarming extent. The corrupters
and the corrupted are multiplying, in
the land and prevail in every branch
of government. . ,

By subsidizing the Press.-tb- e State
Legislatures, the Governors, the Presi
dent, the Cabinet and the Congress any
and every scheme invented to plunder
the people and deprive them of their
rights under the Constitution, can
now, under the existing state of public
affairs be got through.

For ins'ance, the members of the
Ohio Legislature w'th the offioers of
the Senate and House, after their ad
journment upon invitation, jumped
aboard tbe cars of the Baltimore end
Ohio Railroad, and enjoyed a dead
head ride to Washing'on City, through
Baltimore and back.

This Railroad, with its numerous
connecfons and ioterests iu our Stte
will have some favors to ask at the
bands of our Legislatures in the future.
The road and its connecting interests
will expect .to get by Legislation just
what it may want, and that 'too, at the
expense, detriment aud disadvantage
of the people of Ohio.

These overshadowinp, snilless corpo-

rations are constantly stealing lrm
the people powers belong'ng to them
under the Constitution and taking
them to themselves. Thus is our own

Legislature bribed and subsidised to
work for and bestow favors upon pri-

vate corporations at the expense of
their constituency.

The free pass system row in vogue
with Railrod corporations is corrupt-
ing in its tendanry, when bestowed
upon the servants of the people. The
Members of the L'gisla'ure, io these
latter days, will not be as independent
in their action, as was that sturdy, in-

dependent and uncorruptible Demo-
crat, who, m the bet'er days of the
Republic, when approached by a candi-
date, who undertook in a m6dst wsy
to corrupt the voters by the bestowal
of a lot of apples at the pollsaid to
the candidate : "Sir, I will est your
apples, but I wil vo'e as I please:"
Xo, they iare not, nr will they be
above the corrupting influences of tbrse
corporations. Nor will they sty to the
managers: "Gentleman, I will take
your free pass, and ride upon your
road, but my vote belongs to my con-

stituents who snt me here, and their
interests and their rights I shall stren-
uously guard and look after."

Under the present political rule in
this country, we, a? a people, are fast
departing from the honest raits that
governed us t fore the advent of those
now at the head, of public - affairs.
Before it is too late, let us pause, and
consider our situation, snd the deplora-
ble tendency of things. It i not, per
bapc, too late to take a new depsrtnre
and remedy the evils upon and in store
for us.

A coiVKNTiox of all the envelop manufac-
tures ef the United States was held at tbe
Astor Hook on tuesdayat J.G.Prebts ff--

. .1 I 1 isioea, among me resoiaiionl oopea
was one appoicting committee to investigate
ike whole mature stampti ceveloes&d
bring the subject before Congress at the. . t . - . . . .

na ....
same lune.ioiavesiigaie la joiUcs oi mc

1 suaped envelopes,

OHIO NEWS.

Losses at tbe Medina fire foot up
8167. 000; insurance, 545,700.

Hon. T. KJewett, President of
the P. C. k St L. Hailway, has been
lected a director ot the Kansas Pa

.ifiic railroad.
Preston C. Smith, a negf o, of St.

Clair township, Columbiana coun
ty, has brought suit against the
trustees of that township for refus
ing his vote, and laid bis damages
at500.

Tbe Conneautviille Record pub-
lishes sn Enoch Arden case, only
that m thia pratcical illustration
"Enoch" eame back, and bis wife
discarded his successor, foil upon
the bosom of her first love and put
her chin over his ehoalder, the way
tbey do in tbe theater.

A pedler; who gave his name as
Aeb Brady, was arrested at the town
of Gordon, Drake county, last week
on the charge of attempting a rape
upon the person of a little girl, aged
seven years, the dangtor James
Clark. The testimony was vcrv
6tro!g against the prisoner; he was
therefore held to answer at court.

Tbe trustees of Grace. Methodist
Church, Dayton, have just been
notified that the board of bishophs
of tbe Methodist Episcopal Church
selected Dayton aatheplace of hold-
ing the annual meeting, which com-

mences on the 25th of May. and
will continue in session three days.

On Friday evening last a color d
person named Gardiner, of Beaver,
Pennsylvania, who sometimes
serves his brethern in tbe capacity
of preacher or exhorter, went on a
mission to Salem, Ohio. On his
return, being economical in his
views' he undertook to save expen-
ses by taking passage on tbe truck
beneath the car By some means
he became entangled withj the
brakes, and was cruhed to badly
that he died next day

A little daughter of John N. My
era, residing in Steubenville, waa
shot while playing in her father's
yard on Wednesday. One of tbe
shot with which the weapon was
charged struck the child in the side
of the head near the temple, and
traversed tbe scull to the back of
the head, where it remained in the
scalp. The child, Vut four years
old, ereaned and fell to the guound
and by tbe time the terrified mother
had reached the little one, the
parties who did the shooting made
their escape. The shot was inten-

ded, it is believed, for a dog near
by.

Thousands of acres of land in
Madison county that was in KrM
last season is this year being turn-
ed over, preparatory to being plan-
ted in corn.

The colored citizens of Jefferson
ronntv were out in all their glory
at Stubenville, on last Thursday,

a
with nags, bannore ana mnsic, in
honor of the adoption of the fifteen-
th amendment.

The colored people of Warren
conntv celebrated their ratfication
of the fifteenth amendment at Le
banon, on last Thursday;

The Mansfield Herald says that
Governor Hays hs insulted tbe
.Republicans of Bichlatd county by
the appointment of Colonel Barna-
bas Burns as one of the board of
managers of the sol dies orphans'
home. We judge they will have to
swllowu the result."

I he popular vote system in Brown
county, in making nominations, bas
been nicdfied by tbe Democratic
county committee, so the voters
will designate irfon their first, sec-

ond and third choice of the candi-
dates for the different offices. This
plan, it is urged, will enable the re-

turn judges to best determine the
popular choice.

The Springfield Transcript hss
the following: "J. W. Devine.JJtor-merl- y

pastor ol a colored church
in this citv, was brought before the
Pitsburgh African Methodist
Episcopal Conference, charged with
the seduction of Mrs Ella Carter,
the wife Of a member ol hi church
He was convicted and expcled
from the church."

The Ohio Eagle says that Mr.
James F. O'Donnel, of Lancaster,
who met with the railroad accident
on Saturday which cost him his
life, holds a policy for 110,000 in
the New York Continental Life- - In
surance Company, of New York and
one jor $2000 in the Charter Oak
Company. The $10;00 policy was
taken but a fow days before the ac-

cident.
Tho lronton Journal says tbe

banks of that town bavo been pret-
ty well drained of greenbacks by
certain cautious persons who i ma-

gi n that they are exempt from
state and municipal taxation. For
the information of this class of bi-

peds, the Journal says that green-
backs are not exempt from taxation,
and if tbey fail to return them to
the assessors as --money, they not
only make a false return, bat com-

mit perjury. . .

A tall Ethiopian, from Xenia,
who went over to Dayton to par-ticp- ate

in the fifteenth amendment
jubilee; was indulging in a splurge,
ton Fifth street. In conversation
with a member of tbe church, he
said be bad "went back on deliord,
but when dcLord had put brother
Revels m de Nited States 6enate,
deo I went in agin fo de Lord; and
dis is de way of jubilnml Any
colored man what don't go in for de
Lord after dat, ought to quit de
white-was- h business and come down
to de pick. ax, or git right down to
hod earring, dat's what he ought to
do surol"

The Chiltieothe Advertiser says:
Peter H. Clark, the negro who
spoke in tbu city on last Wednes-
day, and who is the smartest and
most influential man of bis color in
tbe state, acted aa chairman of the
negro convention at Cincinnati, on
the 14 tb. In introducing a speak-
er, be made the following remtrk:

The greatest calamity which ever
befell this country was the Irish
famine, which Urovo thousands of
Irishmen to this country to unite
with the Democratic party lm con-
trolling its destinies."

That brief nteranoe develops the
intolerance aod selfishness of the

new element in socity that has just
ace a clothed with the ballot. They
have scarcely tasted the sweet civil
liberty until they display their jeal-oasl- y

ofother races, and before the
fact that others enjo tie prerog-
atives with which they have just
been vestod. Shald another Know
Nothing party spring into existence
n this country, it can count in ad

vance apes a firm ally in tbe negro.

"Din someone say of Washing-
ton tbat Providence made him
childless thatlhe nation raighteall
him father?" Somebody ought to
say of Lady Macbeth that she was
made rhildtess, that no oae might
call her moth er-in-la- Byjovef
what a maid; or wLat a landlady;
with the Weird Sister to prepare
the morning hash!

A Paris corespondent tells us
that the search warrant executed
in th ofiiee f La Marseillaise led
to some curious dneoveries. Le
Citoyen Derenre, manager of the
paper, proved to bo a timid, quiet
cobbler. When his wiie saw him
retarn home accompanied by two
gentlemen, she made sure tbey
were customers, and began at once
to vaunt her merchandise with
feminine volubility. This roan of
straw received, forty-fiv- e dollars a
month for his signature. He is
now in jail, and he as well as his
wife, bitterly lament that the shoe-
maker bad not stuck to his laaU

FOOD MEDICINES.

A New Curative Principle
Advocates.

Dr. John Hall of Now Tork, be-

lieves that the time will cosae when
those diseases wak are aow eared
by roedteino will be eared by food.
Salt is oae ef the best remedies for
spitting- - blood, and a lamp of salt
forced iato the stoaaaeb bas arres
ted coftvalStona. lYatermeloaa are
known to aet apecificajly aad
power'ally p the kid aies. They
therfore are a remedy in epIepy
some conditions of cholera,, and
have cured diarrheas aad fevers.
The rtasa is simple; lb water in
cholera - and diarrhea runs off
throagh tbe bowels ? diverted
the proper ehaaael by awaking the
kidaeya art, aad the elements in
the blood which eause epcpsy, and
fevers are carried off by a free act
ion el the sane organ. A pbf jinan
in South America treated eight
cases of vellew fever with water
meloaa. aad cared tbem all. He
discovered tbe great value of the
remedy by one of his patients
crawliga tho night to a pile of
water melons and eating bis fill
Toe next morning be was better,
and recovered sown. Nature near
ly always indicates the remedy, as
she does it the cat's craving for
catnip, and when it is found that
paticn in fever nearly always crave
water melons, it might be at - once
known that this luccious product is
a valuable febrifuge. The most
remarkable case of this instiacft and
of a fever cure (aot "e record, for
this is tbe first time it has been put
on record), of which we have ever
beard, occured some years act in
this state. It is vouched for by a
shvsicisn in road slamdiasr lie
left a fever patt ia the early eve
nine, under tbe impression that
he would be dead by morning,
About midnight a member ol the--

family called him up and requested
him to visit the patient again.
Going toward tbe house, when a
square distant, be beard a voice
crvlnff. "Cider! Ciderl Cklert the
voice growing loader as he nearcd
the hous9, and cuutinaing the cry
in a monotonous and weehanioal
tone. He found on entering the
bouse tbat tbe cry issued fom his
patient, who seemed unconscious
and paid no attention to anything
said or done, but kept on crying

Cider! ' The thsiciau nrocured a
pitcher fall oi eidtrand raised the
patient, restusg bis neck against
pillows, and placed the pitcher in
his hands. He clutched it greedily
and drained it to tbe bottom I Then
be went on crying "Cideir the cry
gradually growing lower until the
patient feu asleep. 1 he physician
remained until the maa'a skin be-

gan to soften-an- d grow moist. In
tbe moraingthe physician returned
and found the patient doing well
and he aooa recovered. He bad ih
recollection whatever of baring
cried "Ciderf having been uncons
cious all tbe while. Tbe instinct
within him appears to have taken
possession of tbe aBeoascioaa man,
and like a good spirit, used his voice
to tell what would save him. Cfder
therefore, may be set down as a
remedy . for fever. Kaw minced
beef is now usod as a remedy for
bloody flux and consumption. Uol-er- y

is an cxcelent remedy for k:d-n- ey

afectioas. Ripe fruits and ber-
ries cure costivnens. Olive or sweet
oil taken soon after a poison will
eerve as an antidote. Pounded
raw cranberies put as a poultice on
parts affected with eyrsipelas will
effect a enre within a week. A
man was cured of bydrophbia by
eating voraciously of onions.

Mr TheophOe Lsdislas Zchweskot-ll- , one
of the cleverest pupils of Baroo Liebif,ha
just made aa astounding discovery in
chtaMtry,vIs:the silicioos and eiaaiiBoas
ethers. It is but necessary to poor into a
chaoparoe glass a certain qasnity of these
two ethers to produce almost insiaateoeou-sl-y

the most magnificent stooesombiBed
with very pare ozidt of iron the slamiaoas
ether prodnces rnby;wiih sulphate ol
copper, the sspphirejwith salts ol manga-ues.ih- e

aoelbyst.-wit-h salts of mangenees
ametbyit.witb clckel.ths emerald ;wUa salt,
of chroaze.the silicioos ether produces tne
d&trent colorations of the topaz. These
ethers evaporate with a penetrative perfume
which several persons have declared to be
very agreeable. The salts crystallize very
regularly at soon as the Mqaod part bas
gooe. The corindors obtained throagh this
means are not quite as hard as the natural
ones;bat i f tbe operation ia carefully done
the brillaaey la admireable. The silica and
aalumia which constitute the earths and
clays are principle easily found in the
different parts of the glebes; and the
preparation - of tbe new ethers, though
delicate.eosts very little. This discovery
will bring forth a revolution not only ia
the jewelrji bat ia most of oar industrial
arts, .

Thi Democrats have elected
Mayors in Qaincy and Blooming
ton, Illinois.

HlSCEltAXEOtTS.

statist-try-.

WALL PAPER
as a

Window hades,

BOOKSTORE.
AN IMMENSE. STOCK !!

SriXXDID TABIETT OT FAT-TERX- S.

6D0D GOODS AND LOW PRICES H

Wt hsr bow in stock the largest aad
moat excellent aMortmeat of Wall Psp
aad Window Shade aver broatjal t SXe-Ooa-elf

rille, aad ar determined to tell tk
tame attach low figure aa that ttwUt a an
inducement for everybody teanreKeMtati
supplies from u. Our stock is Mtty
attractive this season eaaopeiaiag aU kia4a
of Taper for Dwelling. PebW Uatta. Ct- -

ehes, Office, Store, eh Jks. ia ta vory
greatest variety of pturu.aa4 aacA do
airablo atyle, ta aUeauia fail to-- be aui-te- d.

We have
ITIifDOW SHADES

I a greater variety and larger stock than
heretofore tet patUrsa, choice Good,
and fair frie. 0r CaoraSauaaaar vry
hn!soakis 6ren, EbT rarl $rwn aad
other dirabla calar, aad elegantly figar-- V

have a splendid article X Cai-e- t.

Crtc mi f Awa mad Sag
fiA ZTatfaarfitsad a targe atoak ef Window
Jprt 4ta aa4 Sgfeted,. tlaa evae before.

Also, WIS DOIT FIXTURES,
Of the most improved kind, endsaauaple ia
construction and working, that everybody
that hav ud the wiU have aa athek
0r Stock of

Pietur Cord.
Curtain CorJ

TU.Transom Paper. 1c,
t eaanplete, and we invito everybody want-
ing Goods in, our line to giro ua a call, as we
are coafcUat ef pleasing them in Good and
nc. ADAIB BROS.
ar&,r37l.

looti isd S&oei.
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Bird vtrt.

a. au cojcaaaax. . a. boxmax.
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(tochran,

Qzxnan,

rrn-TTES- T side op tus;
PUBLIC

SQUARE,
M'CONNELSYILLE, O..

Dealers ia

HARDWARE, HOBSE-tUEKISHI- NS

GOODS,

FARMS L'.I?lf IHTS.a.CAC.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

GireaU the

Farming Implement
"asa

XIach'ncry Trade.

IJOWERS&REAPERf
j SOLE AGEXT8 jjg

la tils leeality for the sale sitae

Celebrated
CHA M P ION

Mowers & Reapers,
TNT OELD

Mower & Reaper,
and the

RUSSELL
Mower & Reaper,

BASTFlCTVBSaS OF

Cook & Heating Stoves,
and odd pieeee

.
af all. the. varieties of Cook

M. 1 I M.V U
fiioves ia toe country j aii aiaa i i un""
iog Machine Castings ; also Salt Kettles,
and Salt Flange, Sugar Kettle, Pot, Gri-
ddle, Skillet, about twenty different pat
cm vi jriow rviai & -
m..n.Kn.ii R.w Milli. 8&2t Work. Mow
ers and Reaper also Cat Iron Chimney

Op, W mavW lpv. i. twww vw mv--
ing, and alio Cat Iroa Lets (or School
house Deik and Seats

Tin-war- e.

Have constantly on hand, manufactured to.

their order, all manner of Tia-wax- e, Btove--
Trimmings, e.

Blacksmithing.
if .f.-in..- M of Wtier 9wer. Mandrill.
KwedgM, for Blacksmith.

Both-we- st Side of the Publie Sqnara

mallMITMy.

GROCEIXIE9.

Another Cfreat

AT

TEHTHOUSAND HOLLARS WORTH

OF

GROCERIES
TO BE SOLDI
REGARDLESS OF EVERYTHING.

EXCEPT

THE MONEY.

LOOK AT THE PRICES.

COFFEES.
Bl K fefte, 41-- 2 pounds II 0O
Prime Ri Coffee, 5 lbs. for $1 OO
Good RioGoffeee, 5 2 lbs. for $1 OO
Government Java, per pound, 30
Boasted Coffee per pound, 25.

. SUGARS.
10 ftavGood N. Oileans Sugar for $1 OO

S lbs. fair X. O. Sugar, for $1 00

8 lbs. Choice N.Orleans Sugar, tl 00

Tl-- 3 lbs. choice Demarara, ' ,91 00

1 1-- 2 Xbv Best White N. O. Sugar f1 CO

al 2 s. Crashed Sugar for tl C&

lllbs. Pulverized White Sugar 1 CO

O.AI1 other kinds in proportion.

TEAS.
Bt Toung Hyson, sold all over

the country for $2 pr lb. $1 50

Extra Young Ilyson, $1 35.

Good Young Dyson, tl 20

Best Black Tea, 1 CO

TJOL ASSES.
Fine Quality of Syrup, per gal.r fl CO

New Orleans Jlolaaaes per gaL,
Sorghum Molasses, per gaL, 5u

TOBACCOS.
Beat Rictiinond IlIackTCa- -

rj raand, prlb. Sl
Scat RleUtuoDd Ulack Wa-

vy, balvea & qr. per lb. SO.
Extra Rlcbaieud bllt. Sa- -

wj, balves b. qra-perl- b. 75.
Good RIchmsBd blk. Xa- -

tj, halve it qra. per lb. 60
Golden Frakeper lb. $1 OO
neUbrlgrhtttveaperlb. 85.
Urlgbt Kavy per lb. 80t. Lemlavlfle and Kenlaekr
artsadM, good,aoand and war
ranted aold Jn proportion.
VKltlatae abi prices.

oauoRs.
sstPr Bye. Borbon, & Corn Whla

kies; Pale aa4 French Brandies ; Hot
lend Gin ; Pure Imported Port Wine
Black Wrry Brandy ; Cherry Wine, 4c.
which we warrttnteul, if n- - X super
ior, to any sold ia the market; and.
which we se 1 for- - Medical purpo-s- fc

and only in strict accordance with the.
S ate liquor laws.

SUNDRIES.
Carbon Oil per g&U ,25.

Pare English Soda, 12 lbs. for $1 CO

Sifted Pepper 16 rain j per lb, 4a

Cod Fish per lb., .10
Beat quality of Brooms each, 30

Five two-poun- d can Tomatoes, 1 00

Four two-poun- d can Peaches, 1 0O

12 lbs. Carolina Bice for 1 0O

Harris' Sugar Cured Pried Beef,
per lbu, 25.

One dosen of No. 1 XXX Flint
Glass Chimneys for 1 CO

English Currants, S lbc. for i ca

Cranberries per quart, ' 10

18 bars Star Soap for l ca

20 bars Rosin Soap for 1 oo

ALL GOODS SOLD ARE

Or t)ae money reloaded.

tCash paid for Butter, Eggs, and al)
kinds of Produce Ererybo-

dy is invited to call.

POSITIVELY NO GOODS SOLD

On Credit!
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE,

D. H. MORTLEY & CO,,
CENTER STREET.

lacCONNELSYILLE, O.
Feb25lS"Q-- tf.


